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ASTORIA-SEASID- EGRAND JURY QUITS

nporntiiij; the jinmlilinj: gmuo In
of Mull piuotnv, (ho city n

thmitit' chum timl tlio city need the
revcntu'.

"V iMiisitlor thi- - policy urmig, but
in al'inpiiivf; Ui tlurouj;hly invo-- ti

Files Report in Court and Is Dis-

missed From Service.

Hiipplunj; to tlie county court anil tlio

t'ity of Aoloru laifje truant it if of
eru-he- d nnk tor public improvement .

I'pon siuli stock, he (ho loudma-tt- T Iiiih

receive iliv iilond. I'nder the law anil

prtit-ticf- the county roadmaitcr ap-

prove- and ha- -, approved the hill of
the Astoria I'ru-he- d Uock Company for
luck sold to the county, and while we

do not con-id- cr that there is any tiling
criminal in the conduct of the roaduus-lor-

it is certainly in viola! ion of the

spuil of the law alxivo iiiotcd, and it

is a pi act ice to he condemned. Th '

What Mr. W. L. Dudley Has to

Says After New Line.

There's a tone,
a. touch, a finish
and an express-
ion about OUR
GARMENTS
that one does not
see outside the

j ptc the matter, wo Inive hud brfoiv
tlu ptiiiiil jury, tile mayor. eueh nietii-- j

hei of I ho city council, all tin1 police
ionevs, tlio cliicf of police 11ml

j tlio auditor a nil police judg.- anil (lie

j city atlorncy of tin- - City of Astoria.
and o far. h ive failed to timl any one

FULL TEXT OF ITS FINDINGS IT'S CONSTRUCTION CERTAIN

j
who - w illins; to (lie respon-- i
hility of inaniriiratiiij.' this practice or ''""'"J I"'" ''" wml'l'' mithoii

tv to ivinodv Ihi-- . and We call aliensuch authoririv ins; the chief of polici
tv.Pays Its Respects to C.ty Administta

tion on Several Heads Doings of

Circuit Court Court

Ai tides of Ini'iiipoution to Be Filed
Next Week Construction Wotk to

Ho Begun at Once Ot dors

Kquipmimt.

11 n-i-i- "hangup tailors.""We fuilicr timl that under the
of the city charter, the city

,: I .1

lion to the matter with the expecta-
tion thai the same -- hall be remedied.

'We iciomiucud that the county,
thiongh it- - piopcr olliii'is, once cveiy
six mouth- - furnish each road
distiiet in the coiiutrv 1111 itemized;

1 1 mm
, council n.is riiaeieu an omiiiam-- liivn

sins; nickle slot machines, which
" "e also gambling devices This authoii- -

I ty is tound in the following provi-ion- s
The Ck.ts.vp County -- rand jury Iw , ,)u elmrter. heiv .piotod:

statement of the receipts mid

meiito. of the funds of such ct

dining the period, and that the same

Come in and
visit with us and
get a lino on the
"Good Things."

roncliiiled its lalxirs, mailt", and tiled 11- -: 'llie common council has power and

final report with the lion. Circuit j authority within the City of
mailed to the supeevi-o- r of the di

tricl and posted by the load supci v i

(Wt. ils formal from M:,moni- - ",m'r ''"J-'-l "to li.t'llse. tav

W. L. Itinlley, the rcpicseiitalivo of

the piomotois of the elect lie luilwuy
lino bclvvecti tlii- - oily and Seaside, in

an interview with the Asloiiau repott
or yesterday morning, announced that
the agreements covering the light of

way between the two tclininaU were

all concluded: (hat the lino had just

service, and gone about its normal j
10 1,11,1 "' bar rooms, drink

work and inteivts: Following is the
' ll0'w' ""''''''V "l gambling Imus

and places where li.pior tiro sold
and to licen-- o and regulate nickel in

full text of its findings a reported
to Judge Mcliride yesterday morning-"T-

the Honorable Circuit Court of P. A. &milthe- - slot machines.'

or at the post otl'nv in his
"We have not followed the nl cu-to- m

of tirand juriois by visiting the1

county coiu-- t house aud jail, a- - they
speak for themselves,

"Now having completed our labois
wo bog to lie discharge.!.

'' I! CAKUl"Hli:i;S, Foreman.
" IAMKS FIM.AVSO.V, Clcik. j

n. ad u;.

Ithe County of Clat-n- p, State of Ore- j h'' council has the power which been subjected to close and rigid ncnili
THE STORE THAT LEADS.pm: j

' mis exercised a- - to nicklo in the -- lot nv by the supci vising engineer of the
"The grand jury dulv empanelled for maeiurHi.. it has equal power as to

company controlling the enterprise, II
the rehruarv term of the circuit gamming games, iUni while we

Uiv llanfiiid, of Seattle, the man whoare ol the opinion that all gambling lllle, akI.good oil s,constiuctod the Seattle Taeonm interdevices which include nicklc iii the slot
'THOMAS ltolC,
" s11s mux.

1.. k. ai:f.uci:omi!i:,
"F. K. MUAl.l.lKli."

111 ban ami hi- - verdict, in fa GOLD NUGGETmachines are equally 1c1011- -, and we are

opposed to both, at the same time, if vor of the line- - laid out had been scut

court of the County of Clatsop for the
State of Oregon, for the year l'.HKJ.

respectfully submit this, our final re-

port as follows:

''We have inquired into all charges of
crime that have Wen brought to our
attention and have returned two true
bills and one not-tru- bill.

any for the exi-ten- of
-- inn evils is to tie tound in the city's In

in to he.i lquartei
The road according to Mr Dudley

will be exactly Llll.i miles long, in

eluding the terminal gmutiils at Siva

the eiieiiit couit yesfeiday the
need of revenue, it ought to be ml GRANULATEDBRANDonly matter di- - d of by ludge Mi
lectoil 111 accordance wit 11 the charter of liiide. wa- - an order of in

V illli

Iii the coins. of his nneiil,

the big iiinl vuliia'dc proposition which
h pn-eii- l. Mi. Dudley said that Mr.

C M Call u right has plans lindeiwav
fo. the improvi'ilieul of the llnlliday
pioN-rt- involving an outlay of over

--'.'.iHNl, mid that the place would be

ma le one of the featuie spots on the
line and 4 tourist center lor the thou
and- - of wsitois to ami t bit

sop county.
I hem is somci lung conv incing ami

the city. There - no legal justification the else of Ceorge W. ver-
side and 11I the toimiii.il points
here being at the junction of I'ouitecll-for the present mlicy of the city gov

VEGETABLESeminent with respect to the gambling
Us (he Seaside Spitice Lumber Com.

'any'.
The com! al-- o ordoicd the

III an;! Itoirl sheets, and the nealest
estimate to be relied Upon called for
seven month, time m which to com-

plete the line, subject (o -- mil iimplifi
cation as may be impo-e- d iii the fill

of a warrant in the um of '.'7.ihi in

payment of L. F.. Sclig. for service- - as

"Our session has be-- n somewhat

lengthened on account of the detailed

investigation which we have made of

eity and county affairs.

"Among the matters investigated, are
the gambling and dimv hall evils, and
we find that under the power granted
to the city council by the charter of
the city, ordinances have been enact-

ed prohibiting gambling and dance halls
vithm the t'ity of These

ordinances, if properly enforced by the

bailiff for the grand iinv.

gam s as distinguished from the -- lot

machine. The city having ample pow-

er to conduct it- - own affairs, ought
either to entiivly eradicate IkiIIi evils
or proetvd as directed by the charter.
As long as ordinance- - cxi-- t. they ought
to be enforced by the city official-- , or
el-- e they ought to be ivpeilod.

pleasing in the manner in whnh Mr

Dudley talks of Ibis iniooi I,, nl enter
til III 1(1, of tlul
iilr-ad- filed ill tlU'giiig cruel ail inhuman tritit-

.Aden iVr mat':ials
ie L.i-- 1 for the equip-

Two ounces of mixliirw for each gallon
of soup. Tut up in IL. and l ib. tin.
Sell 10 nml ,10 rents; call for

package.

meiit Mrs. Nellie Have- - ve- -t idav tilei
prise, and the Asloiiau iiiote, him in

the ibilaraliou that the load is posj
nit for divorce from Albert N. Ifavc- -

iu the ciieuit iiiurt.
lively and has reached a point
whole nothing but liiocre-- s In it.

merit, oomprchaudiiig the niils mid rol

ling -- lock.
Then- is still some Wink to be closed

in the matter of the snm-y-- before
the vvoik profile of the will

ready for the coti-t- i ulioii l but
this is but a matter of mi'v a few day-- ,

"We fill titer state (hit wo have

fully inve-tigat- the -- o calle l Harry
tioodin controversy, and while we find

Notice was tiled with t he

mility clerk by lohn FiVe of his can

id.lcy at the Ibpiiblieail piiinari for
miplctioii and ue as a factor

- to Is- thought of; (he end of !MMI

and pel hip, all either date, will see
th ffice of Sheriff. 4ST0RIA GROCERY

I'hoiK- - Main 081

623 Commcrcitl St

the line in full ooeratioii. a colniimii-and the of the pie-cn- t

will see the construction out lit

iolVe oil the Western end ol the

moiil h

III loll

lout ;

Ocean Circle No. 145. Women of

Woodcraft, will give a Tea and Apron
Sale on the afternoon and evening of

Friday, March 2nd, in the A. 0. V. W.

hall. All are invited.

lion that Waits only upon the expe-
dition with whnh I in- supply companies
in tl a- -t can lay down the ni.t t t ia ' -

of all soils, hit tofote ordered by the

company coiiliolling this venture,
Tlio eoie ci n, as to name, will be

known as "Tin- Astoria A Coat Inter
ill ball l: iiUi.iv I omoatlv ."

'
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the ea-le- end not being w-- t in

lies lor the beUiiiuing of building opei
alioiis. a, there at.. m.ittei- - ot

impoi tance to iiratige with pnv.ilc in

div idii.ils an vi i' h he it v. l.ne t in-

-- tallls h'le Would In- e.,c-- c lor the

opening up of Uoik at l;. end ; the,.--

he reports, aie not of a nature to ict.itd

municipal authorities of the City of As-

toria, including the police force, are
ample and sufficiently stringent to pro-

hibit and suppress all gambling and
dunce halls within the city, and we see

no necessity at the present time for

compelling the county to go to the, ex-

pense of for off-nee.- which

ought to be prosecuted by the City
authorities.

"We find that there exists in the City
of Astoria a practice condoned by the
city authoritis. of sending the chief of

police once each month to each gamb-

ling house or place where gambling
on in the city, and that such of-

ficer, with the oon-e- nt of the city of-

ficials, at such time collects the sum of
twenty-fiv- dollar- - per month from each

gambling game in op ration This mon-

ey is turned over by the chief of police
to the city auditor and police judge

MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish priduat
room 6, Pythian building. Gives mm

sages, steam and hot baths. I'nom
liluck 21G5. Will rail.

TIIKY SAY!

BEEfeHIVEthe Oloiect in anv vvav. h it will l.e

no -- laiuie in Oregon that woiim an
thorie a grand jury to return an in

dictmeiit against cither of the--e men.
we are of the opinion that if the com

uiittee on streets and public vvavs of

the city council were mm. caieful in

making contracts for city work of that
character, such a cau-- e could not arise.
We therefore recommend tint the eitv

surveyor be required to make estimate-no- t

only for such contract- - a- - he

the hi bit of making
that he be al-- o required to make

such estimates for all extra work and
-- nch work as was involved in th- - par"
ticular case in question.

"In the n of the county
matters, we find a provision of the law.

'that entering on the duties of

his office, the county roadmast-- r -- hall
take and an oath to f'.iiih-ful-

ami impartially perform the du-

ties of hi- - office, and that he will not
for eoiiipi-n-a-

t ion directly or indirect-

ly act a- - agent for the -- a'c of ma-

chinery, tool- - or implement- - or mater
ial of any kind to be for road

purpose-- .' We lind that the present
county roadmator is the owner of six

shares out of a total of thirty -- hires
of the stock of the Cru-he- d

I!ock Company, which company has been

SPECIAL
LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up! It may need now

rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew A-- p 4

Company. They also do all kinds of

blacksrnithing and repair work.

tune tor adjust meiit. e.pi iallv in the
matter of Li idling . nine's :.iv, i (.--

The company int - to i nil a bi le li

lo t he I li e.ili ieu i cinch v ,, c will

liill .1 lllll lal III' nil O'.l.-- between
'his city and all other point- - depend
nig upon h,i! cemetery f,,r inici.n.nl
puipo-is- . Die lua'ch will be about
Iwo ini'e- - iii length.

I li hit lie v. w ho is a i andidal e to

ui ecc.l liim-cl- l f.,i- tepubli- an iiomina
to-i- i a- - Stale I'lritei ha- - made ..li ex

eellciit oili.ci. We an- pcisonillv ac

ipi.iinte.l with Mr W'.iiiiei ami kiioa
hnu to b a m in w ort ii y ol tlj, I

He - a ii. ihii- i 'i cgoioa ii. a ei.'dici'c
I the I niici-i- ! of I liegi.n, and is an

ol timer in i he piiutiiig business lb
- a liend lh.it never von

w hen on h ne on. e ial., n ins hand ill

poi.ii ion will bi SHOWING
nmiiI'll t lie

.Hold d.-l-

X. A. Ackerman, 4J1 liond St., dostl!
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol
6tering, carpet cleaning and laying, mt
tress making a specialty and all work

guaranteed.

and a fill-mil- shale, lie i, a tie-n- to Ihe

I lie a l' iele- - ol in.
I'h-- . iii hi- - count
w ' k ami I hey w ill

p.n t iciilai - a- - to t

Iiii.i in i.i compel y

and thereupon the chief of police files

a written complaint against each of
such gambling gaim--

s or the keeper
thereof and the money -- o collected, -- o

far as the record - concerned, is de-

clared forfeited a- - bail, and by such
manufacture of such record, - declared
forfaited to the city For the remainder
of each month, each game - permitted
to run without being mob-te- d. o that
this is in realty-pai-

to the city for the priviledge of

e fonuei, am
ot the eollcelli bi

l.iboier well as the no r- li.i n t and he

- a mail -- imI i fiee boin We-- el nei
likes to mill. lie will io doubt be tohind this veiiliu ll w 1. plov e enii

in nominated ami should be be. he will In-lli'lilly lo all inli-iv-t-

-- mil inloi mat ion. but ol which

Dudley, for rea-oi- ii of l,i own

Mr n- elected. Il is to L'i'.e to eieiv

YOUK NEXT.

Never have to wait Ion? at the

Occident P.arber Shop. A. E. Petersen,

proprietor.
New cmbroi- -ami l ile olln-c- a second (I'm when u- has

mad all ellicjenl ollicer. ',,e l i

11110.
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ASTORIA'S GREATEvST STORE A Favorite Remedy tor Babies.

It- - plcMfiiint. funic! nrnl prompt nim
hiivc mini- - ('Imriihcihiiri'H Couh Item-ed-

a favnrile with tho mother of
H11111II children. It (iiirkly euro their
roughs and colds nml prevents nny
(Linger of pneumonia or other serious
(oiiHC(iiericc. It not only cures miup,but when given n noon ns the eropy
cough nppenrs will prevent the ftttnek.
For sule by Frank Hart and leading

dcrics and shirt

waists.

New white

shirt Waists.

15c Buster Brown Stocking's 15c
FOR ONE WEEK COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCH 3RD, WE WILL SELL

Buster Brown Stockings at 15c a Pair
THESE STOCKINGS NEED NO INTRODUCTION, WE ALL KNOW THAT THEY ARE WELL WORTH

THE REGULAR PRICE OF 25c, THEY ARE THE BEST STOCKING MADE FOE BOYS AND GIRLS.
ONE WEEK ONLY 15C. A PAIS.

uruggiHW.

CHEAP RATES FROM THE EAST

VIA THE 0. R. & N. CO.

The folowing lint represents a few of
the Eastern points from which ColonM
rates shown below will apply via the

WASH GOODS
AN ALMOST ENDLESS ASSORTMENT OF WASH GOODS TO SELECT FROM, WITH ALL THE

NOVELTIES IN BEST FRENCH GINGHAMS AT 10, 12I AND 15c. YARD. 0. R. A, N. to Astoria from February New ging

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Eldredge High-Gra- de

Sewing Machines

Values from $35.00 to $65.00; our

price, $23.00 to $32.00.

Harden steel hall and bearings;

beautiful designs.

Steel Lined CooK

Stoves

$7.50 to $10.00.

Values .rom $9.00 to $15.00.

Gray Granite Stew Pots

15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, etc. Real bargains.

Economy Brooms 25c

Mascot Range; high closet. .. .$27.50

Reduced from 32.50

Magnet Stove Range 26.00

1 5th to April 7, 1000:

Atlanta, Oa., $40.75; Pittsburjf, Pa.,IRISH DANTIES $42; Baltimore, M.d., $411.78; Washing

hams, percaleston, I). C, $40.75; Boston, Mass.,
Peoria, III., $31.; Buffalo, N Y $42.50;

ALL THE LATEST STYLES, CHECKS AND PLAIDS, PRICES FROM 12 TO 25c. A YARD. A LARGE AS-

SORTMENT OF ADMERAL PERCALES, 36 IN. WIDE, IN ALL COLORS, AT 12JC. YARD.
Oklahoma, 0 T., $30; Chicago, 111., $.13;
ht. IvOihh, Mo $.10; Cincinnati, 0., $.)l;
Kansas City, Mo., $25; Cleveland, 0.,
$40; St. JoHcph, Mo., $25; Detroit,
Mich., $:S9.75; Omaha, Nch., $25; Mon-

treal, Que., $48.00; Bioux City, la., $25;

and domestic

wash goods.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 3RD, FROM 7 TO 9 O'CLOCK, WE WILL PLACE ON SALE, WOMEN'S FINE
HEMSTITCHED, LINEN, EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, DAINTY DESIGNS, REGULAR 20 24 35c.
VALUES.

YOUR CHOICE lOc

New York, N. Y., $50; St. Paul, Minn.,
$25; Philadelphia, Pa., $40.75; Minnea-

polis, Mjnn., $25.

Money can bo deposited here for
tickets which will be delivered to pas-
sengers at any point in the east withoutFOARD 6c TOKE extra charge. For further information
apply to 0. W. Roberts, agent, 0. R.
& W. Company. :BEE HIVEWhere the New Things Make Their Debut.

The Morning Antoi-lan- , C3c. a month jpcoooocwoooooocoxxxxx CX)OOO000OO0OOOOCX0XX0OO


